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MELVILLE
IS THE PLACE FOR YOU
Iv\'HHVH()DV wild liascvi-r invested a dollar

111 Mi-iviilc" proiu-rty has made gdod, liecaiise
llierc were good reasons wliv lliis thriving cilv-
like town should go ahead.

just to show you what kind of a live-wire town
Melville* is, here are some things that have
liaijpened lately:

I S!"" JM '' *'"' ™'art!i<' their niuiulliDiiNr.

, Sl '^' T P :iri- installing a car repair sliop.
V The city have installed a complete vvaterwnrks

4 The city have liuilt an electrical power phint
> A biK Hour mill is beinB constructed
<>. Melville LOW has thne public schools.
7. The Lutheran College will soon be built
J* .\ number of wholesalers will locate here in the

sprniK
9. Crops around Melville are abundant.

10. Everybody here is making good.
11. Melville is the most important division:iI point onthe main line of the O.T.P.

If yt)U wisli a safe, sure and sound investment—one that you will be proud of invest in
Melville property.

See illustration, page 27. and description of
Melville and District cm pages .i2 and 50

Write for further information to

THE SKCRETARY, BOAJiD OF THADI
MELVILLE, SASK.
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For Sale by all leadinl bookacllcra in Caaada. Great
Britain and the United Statea, or by

Heaton's Agency, Toronto, Ginada

To acenra Special Attention mention Heaton'a Ananal wkaa
wrilini to Loaal Rclercneca



Opportunitr:s
in

Saskatchewan
Agriculture

*ItF>TiTA. The 'cultivation of alfalla is attractioB much
intcnM inTSatkatchewan. With the restriction ofranges
by tlM ioniih of wbe^t growers the rancher must provide
putnragc for hit herd, and alfalfa restores fertility to the
fann that is exhausted by wheat growing. The Govern-
ment of Saskatchewan has offered (6,300 in cash prizes
for alfalfa growing. To t>. varying extent it is now grown
on over a thousand farms in the provinces. In some cases
the crop is being successfully maturetl, and yields heaw
crops of seed. The plant does best on a light, sandy
loam in good heart over a deep, loose, alluvial s-' loil.

There appears to be no climatic reason why alfalfa : <uld
not be grown with greatsuccess throughout Saskatchewan.
A report of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture sutes that the
plant is found in Verkloyauak, Siberia, in lat. 68 degrees
n., where the subsoil remains permanently frozen. See
Bulletin issued by the Railway Lands Branch, Dept. of
the Interior, OtUwa, Out., and write Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, Regina. for Bulletin issued by committee in
charge of the alfalfa growing competition.

BEESEBPIHO. Can scarcely be called an industry in
the province as yet. There are several apiaries in differ-
ent parts. These ate meeting with good success and
make good returns.

OATTLE. In 1910, cattle nurabr d 569,619. The Live
Stock Association is an active organization. The Winter
I'air, including fat stock, stallion show and bull sale, held
at Regina, Sask., is a great annuel success.

DAlKzmO. Abundant water and grass, eud bluffs o<
trees are found in the eastern and north-eastern districts.
There are seven co-operative creameries under Provincial
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AGRICULTURE 5

coBtfol. four private cnuncric* and on* privau cbccw
factory. Total oatput of Oovaramaat eraamcry batter ia

6 aMmtht of 1910 waa 4«2M0.
»**—""»—OOffV OF mVBOmra LAXD. The fol-

lowiai ia an aatlmata of the coat of farm davelopmaat,
where it i> done by eontract work: BreaUac, 3 iachca
deep, per acre, $3 to ti; hairowing, each operatton per
acre, 35c.; diecMf 3 tunaa, per acre, 91.50; iccdiac, not
ioeludinc iced, per acre, 60c. ; icad, per buihel, market
price; fencing per mile, 3 wire*, tlOO to $125; hauliac
gntin from nearest station to land, per mile, per bita.. He. ;

treating grain with bluettone or formalin, per bus. (but
not leas than S3), 3c. ; boring wells, using steel cadngs,
per ft. , |2.2S to 91 ; boring wells, using galvaaised casings,

per ft., 92 to $2.75; cost erf good work horse. $130 to $300

:

cost of milk cow, $35 ; cost of sow for breeding, $10. Coal
varies with locality from SOc. per ton at mine, to $« per
ton delivered at shipping point, A 6-roomcd house, $700

;

a stable to accommodate 6 horses, $200: a cow shed to
accommodateShead, $400; implement shed, $100 gran-
ary for 3,000 bus. . $100.

rABMma—OOIT or ITAXTmO. The follow^.4 sUte-
ment of the amount requited to make a Htart has been

by weU;informed_ implement men, practical

farmers and large farm lafl companies: 1

$350 to $400, according to weight; 1 set of hanass, $35 to

$40: 1 wagon, $80 to|90; 1 sleigh. $35; 1 plow. $28; 1

set harrows, $30; 1 set disk harrows, 935; 1 seeder, 985;
1 mower and rake. 995; 1 reaper and binder, 9170; other
fanplementa, 950 to 975; toUl 9833 to 91,073. Pricea
vary in diCerent parts of the country. The settler might
start with 4 cows. 9160: 4 pigs. 915; 4 good Aaep, 920;
poultry. 910; toUl, 9250. Add to this housdioM neces-

FLAX. At present grown for the seed only, which is pur-
chased by oil mills at Winnipeg and Chiaigo. The fibre

is too short and of too poor a quality to be worfcad with
profit by the old process. A process has been invented
for treating western flax, and It is claimed that demon-
strations show that linens of good quality can be made
therefrom. Flax is recognised as the best crop for break-
ing new ground. Production in 1910, 3,448,000 bushels.

FODDEB OKOFI. In 1910. the hay crop of Saskatchewan
waa estimated to be worth 94,772,868. Prairie grasses
generelly, were of two classes, viz.: "Prairie wool" and
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"slough" nr "marsh" hay. Of the domestic hay, tim-

othy occupied the greatest acreage Rye and brome

grasiies were sown to a lesser extent. Clover, alsike, alfaUa

and com were reported in limited areas.

TRWC OBOWmO. The smaller bush fruits grow in pro-

fusion aU through the province, and an excellent quality

is obtained. An insect has been stinging the currants

when nearly ripe, causing them to drop. This seems to

have disappeared. Larger fruits are in the exprnmratal

sSm M ?SlA good variety of early appl« has beai

produced on the Experimental Farm at Indian Hc«L
The market for larger fruits .s sUll supplied by the Ontario

and British Columbia fruit lands.

O&AIN OBOP8 IMl. The estimate of the yield of the

four principAl grain crops of Saskatchewan, prepared by

the Provincial Department of Agriculture, is as follows:

Acres Bushels
Sown. per acre. Yield.

Wheat .5 598,000 16.5 92^67.000

SSI 2292000 45.0 103,140.000

B^ey '.:.:: 246.000 27 . ^.m^sss
Fi« .::.:::.; 577,000 10.0 5,770.000

Allowance has been made in the estimated yield for ai«s

that were hailed or otherwise dMtroyed, and wiU not be

cut These figures compare with total y«el<l» '°,\v2™S
Se four graim of: Wheat, 72,660.000; oats. «.3lS,q00:

barley, 5,859.018; flax, 3.044.138 bushels. The yield

pa wie ik 1910 was: Wheat, 15.58; oats, 30.40; barley,

24.58, and flax. 7.68 bushels.

HOB8E8. In 1910. there were 332.922 horses in the prov-

ince, valued at $5 1 ,936.000. The Government has a Stal-

Uon Enrolment Act which is of great benefit m aiding the

farmers to secure well-bred stock. Clydesdales are the

foremost breed hi the province. Podierons "'j'e »g~°
second There are some Shires. SutToUc Punch and ThOT-

oughbreds. but they ate few in number whoi comtMued

wiSi the first-mentioned breeds. An Ann^ ExhibitoJn

is held at Regina, and is known as the Provincial Fat

Stock Show. Spring StalUon Shows are alw conducted

by many of the Agricultural Societies. In the southwest-

em part of the province ranching is stiU earned on to a

considerable extent. The horse-raismg mdustry has been

steadily increasmg during the last few years, and gives

gieut promise for the future.
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POVLTEY. In 1910, reports showed $1.619.U1 worth of

all'.kinds of poultry in the province. While almost every

fanner keeps some poultry, local markets command the

entire Output. The Provisional Poultry Association holds

a very successful annual show at Regina every winter

In connection with the Government-operated creameries,

poultry fattening stations are conducted.

BOOT! AMD TEOfiTABIfB. Potatoes easily occupy

the most important place among the root crops, represent-

ing at least 70% of the total acreage. Turnips and man-

ges are grown to some extent for feed. Sugar beets have

proved very successful in some parts of the provmce.

Practically all the smaller garden vegetables are grown.

and excellent resulte are obtained. In 1910. 17.870 acre:.

of potatoes were planted. The average yield was U8.73
bushels per acre; the total production 2,658,000 bushels

8HEEP> In 1910 there were 135,360 sheep in the province,

valued at $948,000. There are a few pure-bred flocks.

Leicester, Shropshire, and Oxford are the breeds repre-

sented Few farmers keep sheep owing to the difhculty

of guarding small flocks from coyotes and wolves. Ranch
ing is carried on as in Alberta, flocks varying from 2.000 to

4,000. The Government have set aside certain districts

where leases for grazing alone can be got. The sheep on

the ranches are mostly Merino grades: the foundation

flocks came from Montana. Shropshires. Oxford. Leices-

ter and Lincoln rams are used. Few sheep are fattened

during the winter in the province. It has been success-

fully tried on the wheat screenings at Moose Jaw.

8WINE. In 1910 there were 329,046 swine in the province,

valued at $1,809,753. They are raised almost altogether

for home consumption. Xo pork factories operate in the

province, the local abattoirs using the entire output. Pork

products (especially dressed bacon) are shipped in fiom

the Winnipeg factories.

WlMTm WHEAT. Sown in August, it grows to 6 or 3

inches in the fall, passes through winter without damage.

and is ready for the reaper from 1st to 15th August. It

does not shell when over-ripe. This bridges a harvest

difficulty when help is scarce. In many parts of Sas-

katchewan it is accounted a safe annual crop.
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MINING

Mining
BrraMIHOTni HAI.EB. These shale, occur in Pa«

Mountain.

aUkY. Clay suitable for making bricks is found in many

locaUtiM.

GOAL. Lignites occur abundantly in ^.Soun* ^^
(Sfi OfSmSms are carried on by several mining com-

S^iW °KJSil Am of the province, •"all seam, of

SSSha'^ been o^«d up. but *~e woe not rf ~ffi-

aSt depth to encourage mimng operations. For p~
SStere, nunes of operating compames etc. write Chief

ofBuS»» Information and Statistics. Regina.

aOLD. Dredging operations have been ffliried of*" ^'
NoSi SaskaSewan River above Prince Albert with some

IBON. Clay ironstone is found near tiie Cypr^HiUs in

trihTLmth western part of the province. It is very doubt-

S* hS^r«HSSs in sufficient quantities to warrant

mining operations.

PEAT. Peat bogs have been found in the n>rth at Methy

Lake and other places.

PTOMEinn OOHBEI. An extensive and valuable de-

5o"t rf^eSShS been located n^ Duck I^k« »^-
SnSt rf ^Waon—good samples of ochres have been

SSSd^bSSJ^lOO^SS^norUTof Lloydminster and m
. other localities.

PROSPEOmrO OPFOBTUMXTIES. Thenprthoxi por-

tion of Saskatcllewan consists of pre-Cambnan rocks, m
wWch in Sf^STMichigan and Minnesota f«h "hcan

S)ODer totrnT^d. pyrite. mica and other mineral d<P<«^t»

Sve be^fi>5nd: Nortiiem Saskatchewan is practically

virgin territory for the prospector.

SALT. A salt spring exists in the Pasquia Hills north-east

rf Mn« jSbat Salt and sulphur springs are found in

the west.

BAND. Sand suitable for glass making occurs north-west

of Prince Albert.
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Miscellaneous
OLIUATE. In summer the temperature often rises to

100 degrees. Winters are cold. lasting from end of No-
vember to middle or end of March. The atmosphere is

clear and dry owing to the altitude, 3,000 ft. to IS.OOO.

Snowfall is light. Bright sunshine is the rale. There
are no blizzards, floods, earthquakes or cyclones. West
and south of Swift Current chinook winds occasionally

occur. Here cattle winter well on the range.

FUHEBIEB. With increased railway facilities the fishing

industry will become important. In the north the Great
Lake trout run up to 60 lbs.: with whttefish, pike and
perch, they form the bulk of the catch. In the south,

whitefish, tuUibce, pike, perch, yellow perch, buffalo fish

and suckers are found. In the rivers goldeyes and -other

fish arc taken by the angler and large sturgeon occur.

LATITUDE. The British Isles li'> in the same latitude as

the Province of Saskatchewan. Denmark, the Nether-
lands, Belgium, the greater part of Germany and about
half of Russia, are as far north as Regina. Edinburgh is

farther north than any of the settled parts of Saskatche-
wan. St. Petersburg, Russia, and Christiania, Norway,
are in the same northern latitude as the northern bound-
ary of Saskatchewan.

LUMBEBINO. North and east of Prince Albert, lumber-
ing is extensively carried on. The northern forest con-

tains white and black spruce, larch, jackpine, white poplar,

balsam, white birch. The white spruce grows to a large

size and is chiefly used in the manufacture of lumber.
There are 4 lumber mills at Prince Albert, others at Stur-

geon Lake, Crooked River, Greeabush and Btoimami.

TELEPHONE ST8TEM. In 1908 the Provincial Govern
ment • urchased the plant of the Bell Telephone within
the pnwince. The Government has actively pursued the
policy of stimulating the organization of load rural com-
panies bv giving to them as a bonus all the poles required

for their lines. The experiment has proved a great success

WAOEI—AOBIOULTXnua. LAAOKEBS. By the year,

S18 to t30 per month, with board, averaging, say, $25
for good men; for 8 months. S25 to JMO per month; fur

harvesting and threshing, S35 to $50 per month.
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Sport
AMTBLOFS. The prons-horned antelope it not te> plenti-

ful as formerly, but there are still a number of herds to

be found in the roUing country in the southwestern por-

tion of *ht province. Season, Oct. Ist to November Uth.

jgAm Black bear are to be found in the northern portion

of the province

DBEX. Black tail and white teil deer are fairly graeral

in the valleys and timbered sections of the province.

Season. Dec 1st to Dec. 14th.

DUOXl AMD OEBBB. Nearly all varieties native to the

cotmtry mayibe found in large numbers in suitable local-

ities. Seasod. Sept. 1st to Dec. 31st.

vt.TC AlfD MOOSE. Arc found in the timbered country

north Good points along C. N. R. main line east of

Prince Albert to Manitoba boundary. Season. Dec. Ist

to Dec. 31st.

FKAIBIE OHIOXBir. Common throughout the province

in prairie ctions. Season, month of October only



Descriptions of Towns
DommoN OEmut BETuwn. iiii

Thii Gtmtlttr it rnittd n*ry ytar and i^M*' e"."^.

,ficiSX^/rom toco* Bcar^ 'i/'T^.V^ i^J^^'lSS^

SvStu^natofu, from Ihtir own ImnMo; vcjtch for Ou

ruU, ontrit «» Hut StgitUr art eonfintd to f"'*'??'*""
TopJSien in «fc- Wttt. ExctPHoni an mad* .» tPtcul eatet.

WknTp^tibU, a rttiabU local nftrtnct ttgnon. who wtU

ruTSvAu^ inlormaHon upon rtvutU^ Whtn wnhng to a

ABBREVIATIOSS.—Ttl.. TtUgraph; Bx.Exprttt.

Pol,, Population accordinc to Rttumi qfCtntut. 1911; Pop^.
BtUii^Popnlalion! Alt.. AUitndt-ft. abovt th, tta Uvl.

SltSISror. 5»m at/umitktd by tht Dominion MeUorolot,

'%'^LATloT^ATISTICS.-TI,. "'LET^ 5[-
i«/L «M77«e«i>M*to at daU of publication. Whtrt Iht m-
STr.ri U^Z'aSSiUalXttt^ of ihe Mayor or Local

Board of Trad* it given and marktd wtlh an atUruk.

ABEEDEBH, on C.N.R. C.N.R. Bx Td. C.N.R. Tele-

^SSbm loiw di»t., town and 2 nirals. HoteU. Aberdeen

Sdn«Sle^ 2 churches. 1 school 1 bank. 3 l.rai-

^yS^3 levators. 1 flour mill and elevator, 3 Uvery

stables dub room. Pop. 240.

Spbciai, Owportowtibs.—2 more elevators, creamery.

hainoM maker, laundry, baker, cereal miU. 1 lawyer. 1

dentist. Write Sec. Bd. Trade. Aberdeen.

ABEBMBTHT. on C.P.R. Kirkella branch. 325 miles from

\wSSi Dom. Ex. Td. C.P.R. 3 churches, 5 de-

^S^48,^budiels), cement block pUnt, 2 lumber

5^^ i«^piSer. 2 livery stables, several stores. Pop.

^'^Spbciai. OrPORTUNlTSM.—Hotel. Write Overseer.

Abcmethy. ,

AIJkMEDA. on C.P.R. Estevan branch, 132 miles s.e. oi

RSS:Dom.Ex. Td. C.PR. Hotel- Al»meda.Bndc

^5ir2 diurdies. Industries. 5 «l«It*°"Alt^8M
bushds). telephone. 2 lumber yards, bank. Alt. l.»y».

Pop. 283.
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AND LOCAL OPPORTUNITIES 15

Spbcial OproRTUNiTiBS.—Flour mill, creameo'.
mortgages. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

land

J to named because it is situate on boundary be-
tween Alberta and Saskatchewan, 169 m. s.w. nf Sa!>-

katoon, on C.N.R. (Goose Lake br. Saskatoon to Calgary).
C.V.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotel. Royal S2. 2 churches
(Pres.. Meth), school, 1 bank, newspaper, 4 lumber yards.
2 liveries, 10 stores. Sub-agency Dom. Lands for K.
Alberta. Townsite owned by C.N.R. Pop. *400.

Spbcial OppoRTuinTiBS.—Doctor, bank, hotel. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade, Alsask.

ASOOLA, on C.P.R. Areola branch. 113 miles s.e. o{ Re-
gina. Divisional point. Dom. Bx. TeLC.P.K. Hotels.
Areola, Metrxipolitan. Public and high sdiools, 4 churches.
Industries, 6 elevators (162,000 b' shels). flour mill, brick
plant, telephone, 2 lumber yards, aerated water works,
machine shop, 2 banks, 1 newspaper, 3 livery stables,
laundry and several stores. Centre of Cannington judi-
cial district. Centre of wheat-growing district. Alt.
1,987. Pop. 794.

Spbcial OPFOKimaTiBs.—Sash and door factory,
electric light, another general store, abattoir, creamery,
tailor. Write Mgr. Union Bk.

ABQUITU, on C.P.R. and G.T.P., 28 miles from Saskatoon.
Dom. Ex., Can. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and G.T.P. Hotel,
Arlington $1.50. 4 churches (Aug., Pres.. Bap.. Meth.).
Industries, 4 elevators (125,000 bus.), flour mill, news-
paper, 2 livery stables, bank, fine town hall, brick school,
3 churches, and several stores. Pop, 200.

Speciai. Opportonitibs.—Bakery, lawyer, dentist.
Write Town Treasurer.

BALOAUtES, on G.T.P., KirkelU br. C.P.R. and Mel-
ville-Regina br. G.N.R., 50 miles from Regina. Tele-
phone, long distance, rural and local. Dom. Bx. Tel.
C.P.R. Hotel, Balcarres $2. Fine town hall, 3 churches,
school, 2 lumber yards, newspaper, 2 livery stables, 4
elevators, several stores. Pop. 348.

Special, Opportunities.—Grist mill, wagon repairer.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

BALOONIE, on C.p.R. main line. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
Telephone, long dlst. and local. Hotel. King's $2 1

school, 3 churches, 5 elevators, 2 lumber yards, 2 liverj-

stables. 1 bank, laundry, race track and ball grounds,
flour mill, skating rink. Alt. 2,187. Pop. 368.
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BATTLBFOBD, at junc. Battle and Saskatchewan Rivat.

90 milei from Saskatoon, on C.N.R. and O.T.P. Bx.

CN R. Tel. C.N.R. Hotels. Windwtr. Klpg George.

Queen's. Dominion Lands Offlce, Meteorologlral 0|Bce.

fiidUn Industrial School, flour mltl, saw mill, brick phuit.

4 churches, high school. 2 public schools. Ceatrr >f Boa

farming country. CUy for brick or cement b! As ta

neighborhood. There is long water frontage. Alt. 1.620.

Pod 1^31
^SuciAt OfFOSTtmmM.—Meat curing plant, bot-

tUnc plant, creamery, biscuit and candy factory, whole-

sale fruits and groceries, real estate agency, shoe factory,

dotbing factory. Town oSera free siUs. low Uxes. WriU
Publicity Commissioner.

BIOOAK. on O.T.P. and C.P.R.. 62 miles from Saskatoon.

Caa, Ei.. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Bigrar, Em-
pire $1.S0. 4 churches (Aug.. R.C.. Pres.. KtthTi. public

school. Pop. 315.

mOADYIEW, on C. P. R. . 26S miles w. of Winnipeg. Dom.
Ex. TeL C.P.R. Hotel. Broadview $2.00. 4 churches.

Industries. 3 elevators (81,000 bushels), brick plant,

telephone, 2 lumber yards, newspaper, 2 livery sUbles.

several stores. Alt. 1.960. Pop. 702.

Spbciai. Op»o»tunitim.—Flour and grist mill, cream-

ery, pork paddng. dentist. Write Sec. Bd. of Trade.

OAHOmA. on C.N.R. and O.T.P.. 190 mUes from R«dna.
Can. Ex.. C.N.R. Ex. Hotels. Imperial. Canora $1 to

$2. 2 diuiches (Pres.. Meth.). Good fishing m lakes. 12

miles. An agric. and mixed farming district. Pop. 426.

SpKciai, OppoRTUNiTtBs.—Hotel, building houses.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

OABEBTALB, on C.P.R., 98 mUes from Brandon. Dom.
Ex Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, Imperial. 3 churches (Aug..

Pres.. Meth.). Industries, 4 elevators (93,000 bus.),

lumber yard, bank, 2 livery stables and several stores.

Pop. 188. ...

Spbci/v Opportunitibs.—Druggist, doctor, gnst mill.

Write See. Bd. of Trade.

OABLTLE, on C.P.R. Areola br., 123 miles s.e. of Regina

and C.N.R. Maryfield and Lethbridge br. Dom Ex
TeL C.P.R. I^eal and long dist. telephone. Ho^
Del Monte, Carlisle House. 4 churches (Aug., Pr«..

Bap., Meth.), 1 school. Industries, 5 elevators (132,000.

bus ). 2 lumber yards, newspaper, public and high schools..
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aUiKt Then Ik « tiunmcr lake retort S miles ivirth.

Alt. 2.064. Pop. 358.
Spicial Oppohtwhitus.—Flour mill, cntmcry. write

Sec. Br^ Trade.

CAMKh^^ ", on C.P.R. Ertevan braach, 106 milet ». w.

rfBraadoJi. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. HoUl. Avon-

more $2. 4 churchea. pubUc and high ichooU. town
hall, opcia houie, grist mill, 2 lumber yards, 2 livery

sublet, newspaper, S elevators (126,000 bus.), court

house, 1 bank. Alt. 1,723. Pop. 469.

Special Oppobtunitiwi.—Sash and door factory.

glaning mill, steam laundry, photographer. Write Sec.

d. of Trade or Mgr. Merchants Bk.

OABOM. on CP.fc. main line, 17 miles w. of Moose Jaw.

Dcm Ex. Tel. C.P.R. 3 churches, pubUc »chool, 4

elevators (127,000 bus.), telephone. 2_, >"«?»>" ./»«*»•

bank, 2 livery sUbles. Heavy grain yielding district.

Alt. 1,841. Pop. 222,

OKAIK. on C.N.R. Regina-Saskatoon-Prince Albert branch,

73 miles north of Rcgina, 87 miles souOi of Saskatoon.

C.N,R. Bxprest and Telephone. H"**'*- Waldorf »2,

European $J.SO, 3 churches (Aug., R«s.. Meth,). Pub-

lie school, agricultural fair grounds with haW-mile tradt.

tennis courts, 2 banks, newspaper, 4 elevators (145,000

bus ), 3 livery stables, garage. 3 lumber yards, oil dis-

tributing warehouse, 4 implement warehouses, 4 general

stores. Good duck and prairie chicken shooting. Pop.

Spbciai. Opportomitibs.—Comparatively cheap farm

lands See under "Agric. Districts," and lUus. Advt.

Write Sec. Bd. of Trade.

DAVIDSON, on C.N.R. Winnipeg. Rtgina and Pr^ce

JUb^ line. 91 mUe. n.w. of ReiJna. C.N.R Ex. TelL

CNR Hotels. Great West, Davidson. 3 churches

(Aug Pres.. Meth.). 1 brick school. CenUe of magniti-

cent wheat district. Pop. 389.

Special Opportunitiss.—Bnck making, mortgages.

Write Mgr. Bk. of B.N. A.

DUOa: LAKE, on C.N.R. Wi^peg, Regina and Pnnce

Albert line, 38 miles s.w. of Prince Albert. C.N R. Ex.

Tel C N R 3 churches, 2 hoteU. 2 elevators, 3 livery

stables 2 lumber yards, bank, 2 pnnung office;,, and

several' stores. Alt. 1,645. Pop. 768.

Spbcial Opportonitibs.—Creamery, cheese factory,

mixed farming, factory sites on easy terms. Heavily
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wooded land* on open prairie, wild or portly improved.

Write (or free pamphlet to Sw:. Bd. Trade, Dnck Lake.

XLTBM. on C.P.R, through line to Edmonton. 120 mlle»

erfsikatoon. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. HoUl. Oolden

We»t, $2. 3 churchee (An*. Meth.. Icelandic-Lutheran),

public ichool, town hall and fire tution, concert Hall,

Can. Bank of Commerce. J elevaton (cap. 90,000 bu^.
2 lumber yardi, laundry, livery. 3 general store*, 2 hard-

ware, druggitt. doctor, jeweller, photographer, pool

foomt and confectionery atore. boarding houM, 2 butch-

er*. bl*ck»mlth. 3 implement dealer*. Good »cenery.

flihiag and hunting. Pop. 103.

SrictAi. OrrOKnmmt*.—Harne** maker, baker,

drcumaker. and milliner, real eitate agent, lawyer. See

under "Agric. Oiitrict*" and iUu*. Advt. WnU Sec. Bd.

Trade
BITBSKAIT, on C.P.R. Pheaaant Hills branch. 63 miles

from Kirkella. 6 mile, from O.T.P. Dom Ex. Tel.

C.P.R. Hotel. Central »3. 3 churches (R.C^ Pre*..

Meth.). 1 echool. Induitrie*. 5 elevator* (158.000 buy).

flour mill, lumber yard. bank, newepaper, 2 livery etables.

Pop. 238.

Spsoai. OPPORTnurnaa.—Creamery, gents' clothing

•tore, tailor, dreasmaket, photographer, milliner, flour

mill, grist mill, cheeae factory, harness maker, black-

smith, veterinary surgeon, baker, hardware store, write

Mgr. Union Bk. or Sec. Bd. Trade.

BITEYAM, on Souris River at junc. C.P.R. line and, Soo

line to St. Paul. W mile* from Moose Jaw. Divisional

point. Dom. Ex. t'i. C.P.R. Hoteto. Empire. CUr-

endon. IntemaUonal. Windsor and Talbot. 7 churches,

pubUc and hi^ schools. $40,000 post office. $20,000 town

hall. Industries, 6 elevators (215,000 bus.), flour mill,

b^ck Plant, electric li^t plant, telephone, 3 lumber
'- rds, 2 newspai)ers, 2 livery stables, up-to-date water-

works, sewarage and fire department. Estevou Coal.ac

Brick Co. tmpToy 155 men. Daily output 83 tims Ugnite

coal, brick plant operated in connection with mtaie.

Shand Coal Mine Co. are commencing operations. Alt.

1.860. Pop. 1,925.

SfSciai. Or.rti«TUSlTlBS.—Pottery, creamery, bnck
and cement planU. steam laundry, jewellery store, ma-
chine shop. , Write Mgr. Bk. of Hamilton or Sec. Bd.

Trade
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Jaw. Dom. Ex ^C.RR. H0«»
^„j p^

r^^to»V5^SE2S;.',^b??ihooi;ib.nk. pop.

=S^T,' '^,i=-?^orR^'«T;.e'rf&^.ki^

Sec Bd. Trade, Hanley.

hotel. I bank, and leveral stores, rop. »*w.
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SpBCIAI. Opportunitibs.—Grist mill, flax mill, linaeed

oil mill, dentist, lawyer, printer. Write Agent C.P.R.

HUMBOLDT, on C.N.R. main line. 81 miles east of Saska-

toon. Ex. C.N.R. Tel. C.N.R. Divisional point. HoUte
Windsor $2.00, Humboldt $1.50. 3 churches, public and
separate schools, 2 banks, Dominion Lands office, customs
otBce, 2 eleVatori, 3 lumber yards, creamery, newspaper,

6 general stores, agricultural association, turf club, skat-

ing and curing riiik.'Bun club, garage, $2S,000 hospital.

Govt, local »nd ' ag distance telephone. Centre of Hum-
boldt district. v>ntre of line agricultural and mixed
farming country. Waldsea Lake, 6 m., has fine bathmg
beach. Pop. 859. Pop. l.SOO.

Special Op^oiitWnities.—Flour and oatmeal mtUs,

sash and door factory, another elevator, brick makine,

steam laundry, harness shop, dentist, cement block plant.

See under "Agric. Districts," 'and illus. Advt. Write

Sec. Bd. Trade, Humboldt.

imiAKr HEAD, on C.P.R. main line. 40 miles e. of Regina

.

Dom Ex Tei. C.P.R. Hotels, Imperial $2, Balmoral

$1 50 Commercial $1.50. 3 churches, 10 elevators {356,-

000 bushels), flour mjU, electric light plant, telephone, 3

lumber yards, 2 newspaipers, 3 livery stables, door and

fanning mill factory. .Dominion Experimental farm and

forestry farm situated here. Sewerage and waterworks

system. Fine town park. Alt. 1,924. Pop. 1.28S.

Spsclm. OPPORTtJNrriES.—Aerated water factiwy.

undertaker; tailor. See under "Agric. Districts." Fpr

free pamphlet write Sec. Bd. Trade.

raVWE, on C.P.R. C.P.R. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, g^-
eral hospital. A quantity of coal and natural gas in neigh-

borhood. Pop. *4S0.

KAMBAOK, div. pt. on C.N.R. . 273 miles west of Winnipeg.

3 churches, school, hotel, 2 liveries. Pop. 478.

SpBCIAL OppoRTumTiES.-T-Lawyer, dentist, vetermary.

Write Agent C.N.R, ."

KINDEBSLET, div. pt. on C.N.R. (Sask-Cal. -Goose I^e
br.X 126 m. s.w. of Sa«Vatbon, 200 m. e of Calgary C N.R.

Ex Tel C.N.R. Hoteta; Seymour $2. Kmdersley $1.50.

3 churches (Aug.. Pres.^Meth.), 1 school, 2 banks, 2 ele-

vators (60,000 bu».>4 6 lumber yards, 4 hveries, 3 garages.

2 newspapersj 4vimplgment warehouses, 5 oil cos., dis-

tributing waieKouaes, giib-agency Dom. Lands office, agri-

. cultural society, volunteer fire brigade. C.N.R. has given

definite assurance trfU additional lines, which will make
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Kinderslev distributiae centre for 10.000 sq. miles of rich
agricultural district. Pop. 4S6: Pop.* (Civic census
Nov.. 1911), 710.

SfSciAL OpPORTiraiTiBS.—Flour mill, woodworking
establishment, machine shop, linseed oil mill (large acre-
age under flax), brick yard, market gardens, farm lands
See under "Agric. Districts," and iltus. Advt. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

JJUSQSAM, on C.N.R., 25 miles n.w. of Saskatoon CNR
Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotels. Western. Central $1.50, J2.'oo
4 churches (Aug.. R.C., Pres.. Mennonite), R.C. school. 2
bar.'-«, public school. Pop. 386.

LANlftAN, on C.P.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel
I'Omgan $2. 3 churches (Aug.. Pres.. Meth.), public
school, 3 elevators (95,000 bushels), creamery. 5 lumber
yards, 2 banks, 2 livery stables, newspaper, race track
Pop. 392.

Special Opportunities.—^Flour mill, creamery Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

LASHBUSN, on C.N.R. ma=a line, 169 miles e. of Edmon-
ton. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotel. Imperial. Fine
public school, magnificent church (of England). Rectory
and Cottage hospital. Pres., Bapt. and Meth. churches
public school, 1 bank, 2 chopping mills, 2 elevators, 2 lum-
ber yards, 2 liveries, about 12 stores, 3 implement agencies.
Pure-bred stock farm in neighborhood, 2 elevators (45,000
bushels), good water power within 5 miles for developing
electrical power, brick and clay found in abundance, fine
agricultural land taken up largely by English and Amer-
ican farmers. Pop. •232.

Spbcial Opportunitiss.—Creamery, flour mill, brick
yard, cement works, meat canning factory, soap factory,
wholesale houses, sash and door factory, and general coop-
erage, laundry, dairy. Municipality oSers to industries
every possible assistance. Write Mgr. Bk. Commerce.

LBMBEBO, on C.P.R. Last Mountain section, 150 miles
from Saskatoon. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Hinto
American. 5 churches (R.C., Pres., Luth., Meth.), public
and separate schools, 5 elevators, flour mill, 2 lumber yards,
hotel, bank, livery stable, newspaper. Pop. 303.

Spbclai, Opportunities.—Creamery ( one within 80
miles), tailor, planing mill, electric lighti. g. Write Mgr
Union Bk.

LLOTDKZNBTEa, on C.N.R. main line, 170 miles e of
Edmonton, 200 miles w. of Saskatoon. C.N'.R. Ex. and
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public scho.5ls^'cSSrt "halls' im1S?;i3*^^L2 ^^o- 2
miUs (125 brls. and 2I brls \ 'rZ?'*Sl'°° '""• 2 A""'
power plant, brick yaj^ cemiiJt hri l '=«""'«ry. Electric
«rs.22nd SaalaSieTOn rSif 'S?"'°'''i, "eadquart-
prairie chickenr^',Sdee wfld^S^t ^^' shoSting:

dry. sash and door factoS^coo™^^ "'"^t ''S*™ 'aun-
Electric power at He p2?k.n^'*8^°°fi*^r ^°"' "•'"•
Tailor, dentist. See under "A,^^' rS^ ."P* """tgages.

'o^ra-e'^aSe^-'^io^Tle/n.t'^T -<«. ^"^ «ne. in
TeI.C.P.R. Hotel Lumsden^d '*^^«^; D"™- Ex.
bushels). 3 churches puw'c^-oo,* *il^"9» <"7,000
telephone, flour mill 2 bank, SJ^i' °P«"„bouse, local

5:s:°,.?5?f'-p„p^«v; «--=»°i's?T6 ™^i^-aS'ta«T

^^P^^^^^oT'.r-^-^ bjoc^^^^^ good

«15.000 publicVhSl^U^ooo bl^k'hSl?'^- .? ^'"^hes;
office, too.OOO new hotel, lonBd?stanji'*iy' V^-°°^ P"*t
vators (130.000 bushels). ^ o^ «,*''"'''°"«- * ^'e-

lumb:ryid°bricT^«''Zar'^"- "^^^^
Write Sm. Bd. Trade^Minol- *"* "^ ««»"»> storS.

MAPLE OBEEX. on r p o ™1- i-
ley, 86 mllS^st^fSc^Wn^Ha '^k'^fS"'-^'''*"* ^al-
J»sper. Cyp«as. Maple Leff I' -J?°*?*' Commercial,
bospiUl. opera house puWteicht.i?''?*'*^; ^"^ ^a"
houses. 4 lumber yards 7 n.^'' ^ ""Plement ware-
sash and door f^to^lbinks'Jfh':^' ,?

"^«^ "'»"".
raismg in neighborhood Ait 2W '^i*"'"S?J'°<' ""'•

'^^e'kr^TA-^?,' -J'-ncnr-t branch

valley. ^«,re .:«teisi?e"'Slri^'^.^?3l«SS'*oS'^':i
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churches, public and high school, 2 banks, flour mill, news-
paper, 2 choi>ping mills. Government creamery. Customs
and Dominion Lands office. Good shooting. Pop. 599.

Special OpponTUMinBa.—Industries allied to lumber-
ing and agriculture. Mortgage loans. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

MELVILLE (founded 1908), on G.T.P. main line and Hud.
Bay br. , and Mclville-Regina br. , 279 miles w. of Winnipeg.
96 miles n. of Regiaa. Can. Ex. Tel. G.T.P. Hotek.
Windsor, Waverley, MelviUe. 5 churches, public school,
Lutheran College, 3 banks, Massey-Harris and Imperial
Oil Co.'s warehouses, and 2 brewing cos., 2 elevators (65,-
000 bus.). Government Telephone System. Electric
light, 2 parks, skating rink, race track, hospital, fire hall.
Nearest point on G.T.P. main line for Qu'Appelle Valley,
providing good shooting, boating and fishing. Pop. 1 ,8 16.

Spbcial Oppoktdnitibs.—Flour mill, steam laundry,
sash and door factory, linseed oil factory, brick yard, but-
ter and cheese factory, shoemaker. Free sites, trackage
facilities, tax exemptions, etc., offered to new industries.
See under "Agric. Districts," and illus. Advt. Write
Sec. Bd. of Trade.

MILE8T0NE, on C.P.R., 54 miles from Moose Jaw. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C;P.R. 6 elevators (152,000 bushels), electric
light plant, telephone, 3 lumber yards. 2 banks, newspaper.
2 livery stables, 1 meat packing plant, several stores.
Pop. 436.

Spbcial OppoKTUNmss.—Flour mill, confectioner,
baker. Write Agent C.P.R.

MOOSE JAW, at ' confluence of Moose Jaw River and
Thunder Bay Creek. 400 miles west of Winnipeg.on C. P. R.

,

divisional point, at jtmction with Soo line from St. Paul.
Starting point of C.P.R. ftranch to Outlook. Dom. Ex
TeL C.P.R. Hotels, Maple Leaf and City $2.00, Windsor,
Brunswick. Cecil. Good parks, education facilities. Do-
minion Lands office, post office, general hospital, customs
office, 5 elevators (293,000 bushels), large flour mill, oat-
meal and feM mill, 2 brick plants, electric light, cement
block plant, telephone, 10 lumber yards, 10 banks, 3 news-
papers, 8 I'vfcry stables, brewery, sash and door factorj-. 2
machine shops, steam laundry, cigar factory, chopping
mill, cereal food mills, hat factory, wholesale hardware,
marble works. New buildings 1909. tl.SOO.OOO; 1910,
{.i.OOO.OOO. Neighborhood supplies clay, gravel and grain
of all kinds, stock yards. 4 wholesale lumber companies.
Alt. 1.767. Pop. 13.823.
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(J

a^f«ml Rlvent dW^^j^^ v'bT ""l »*•*•
coasl -uction. 2 GTP Kr Ifa^ C.N.R, branches in
^ N.R. ExT T.! c w P ^^"'°!S5'«'»« t° the tow^
Hotels. SiAatchewanilM „^. <*^*«»« teteph^S

dooi factory. foun«lry.iSkS^^iJS «»bU.). sash and

-^^"^oSsrss'-SSs-isifundrv.

2 lumber yarfTli.* llJWy .'^^r.^ ("0.000 bus.)!
churches. Pop *l^' ^^ «*«ble. public school. 2

CP.R. Dom.Ex. Tef ^:?^J"S;^aj"^„^~«*^of
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Special Oppoktunitibt —Creuncry brick' anri r.

TradV • '""'•'" ^"** Afent C^P.R * sS: Bd!

""?7"oS'l"p H"''/l"J;^•^ "," " 1i" "»'°^' the Soorit

lei. C.P.R. Hotel, Alexandra. 4 churches 2 ichnoii
6 elevators <200,(H)0 bui.). 2 lumber yardrneJ^iSi^
P^^^Sss^*""'"

""^ *^'"' •t°»». 2 b^Sk.'- aT ^SM.-

erv.^'s^~"t?sro^"5r'"°" """ '•«' »"•• "~"-

'^e?"li;JS.»?»>?krG''rP*' fn^^'^T-br^'n'Si:'" ?,(~.ch dty thi,y4ir.*''ki^- ^.Kl^'^ii.^T^ 7^
kif^S—^"^"??*"* '™« disunce and local telcDhonTSteamers on North Saskatchewan. Hotels V^sSJ'
6lS."*,.™'if« '*"^' Q«e«»'«. Rcy5 Slkateh^WM'Merchants. Empress. R.C. cathedral AmtUcan TS
fouWi?'-^?" f"', •

"•"*•• »••"• 'SdLithlSfnSurcSS"2public schools, 1 separate school. coUesiate institute

SifJ"v- \
'"'''•^*' «"."•?« ' business coUe^atholic hot:pital. Victf.ria hospitaf. mechanics- institute 3 th«iS^

hd fSt^'T^*^
««npanies (cut for 1910-1 1 100 ,Sm™bd. feet), 4 brick plants, brewery. 3 flour mills 2 dailvnewspapep. cold storage plant. 3 planing milis boat

c^Unl'ii JT7''- ^^^^^y f^'^"^' 2 laundries "fa^o"'-
5 »?^u^.?r'u"' "»"<:*«. etc-, marble and granite work?
2 wholesale housw, electric light, waterworks sewera»
rantTo^*^H*r,S^" 10,000 h.p. at fX26 m1^^«Xtant to be developed. Centre of judicial district nomraion Lands distributing customs, provincial jail «^'
penitentian-. Headquarters of R.N,WJO' for Cen?^and North,;m Saskatchewan. 2.000 square mSessSu^and poplar extend northward frim hSe A pirtuJJSS

Iri'^
natural parks. Alt. 1,432. Pop. 6,254- Pio 5(Civic census Oct.. 1911) 7 949

°."'». i-op.»

rtectnc power, pulp and paper mills, furniture boiwoodenware and match factories Larie flmirand oat

'

?J.d^'rt?,?ri,^°;
shipment via Hudson Ba7^?^wM^le '

and distnbutmK houses. '« under "Agric. DistricU.-
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ondmiu. Advt. Write for free pamphlet to Sec. Bd.

QU^ATPULB. on C.P.R. main line. 32 mile* CMt of Ke-
naa. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hoteli. Leiaod House.
Queen's Sl.SO and $2.00. 4 churches, pub. and bl«h

"i*^'*'.? J*"!"' * elevators (187.000 bus.), crtamery.
clecttic lisht plant, 2 lumber yards. I newspaper, 3 livery
stables. Town is surrounde«{ by beautiful trees. Land
here is rich clay loam, well adapted for mixed farmina.
Alt 2.134. Pop. 8J0.

*^^/**!' '^ C.N.R. main line. 44 mite* s.e. of North
BattMord. Ex C.N.R. Tel C.N.R. 4 churches, school.
? '"""ber yards. Urge flour miU. 4 grain elevators. stor«s in
leading line*. Oood grain-growing country. Pop. 303.

SrcciAL OppOKTumnw.—Dentiit, Uwyer, good car-
penters, or mechanics. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Radisson.

UOUTA, the Capiul of Saskatchewan, on C.P.R. main
line. Terminus C.P.R. Brandon and Areola bimnches-
terminus of the C.N.R. southern main line from Wfami-
peg and Brandon, and Prince Albert line. C.P.R. branch
under construction from Regina to Bulye^, O T P Re-
gina, Melville and Yorkton. Dom. Ex. . C N »* £x
TeL C.P.R. and C.N.R. Hotels. King's. Wascana' from'
93 up, Alexandria, Clayton, Lansdowne, Palmer, Royal
Victoria, Vons. Waverly. Parliament buildings, head-
quarters R.N.W.M.P., 2 hospitals. 3 public schooU. 1
collegiau, 1 normal school, Meth. college. Industries
nist mill, flour mill. 3 sash and door factories, 2 found-
ti**, machine *hops, soap works, brewery, cement block
plant, grain cleaner factory, pressed brick factory. 6 ele-
vators (215,000 bus.), wire and steel works, tanning 3
•*",*#**.*•**' '"ctories. cigars, gasolhie tractors, abattoir,
petrified stone, mattress factory, electric power supplied
7c. per M k.w. hour for small consumers, and Sc per M
lew. hour to large consumers. City owns electric light
plant and waterworks. Well-paved streeU, large buaces
reawyed for park purposes. Principal distributing point
for Middle West. Annual volume of burineas over $10 -

000,000, wholesale grocers, hardware, furniture builders'
supplies, etc. Neighborhood supplies wheat, oats, flax
cattle for packing esublished, etc. Alt. 1.883. Poo'
30,210.

Spbciai. OppoBTtiNiTiBs.—Felt hat factory, straw hat
factory, oil lamp factory, furniture factory, shirt and csA-
lar factory, linseed oil factory, cereal food factory, whole-
sale pamt and glass house, match factory, buggy and
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^^U^^.-^^^X '^^y- biscuit works, binder

Saskatoon. CNR aJ '^ T^'"?"^ '"'•)• " n"- ^f
Rosetown $2/ Meth ^irrJ^ ^S" P*""™- Hotel,
vices. 4 elevator (T«Srbust^2'br^,- "4,.'^^ "er:
newspaper. 4 lumbeTyMds 3 liv-S"^','

"""•''= **"'»'•
distributing warehoSw, ? iU, i

"^'"«s. J garage. 3 oil
hall. skJSg riJS fa^e raX^'r,*^^ warehouses towi

a"^a\v£w3MiiS^^^^
2^"Ss«dt ^S-r- ^tS!'"^^^^^^^^

*?oS*?'o?fe'2;^-A]SS-. ^c'-^-
I^^ce Albert line.

Hotels. Queen-s O^mf^a u\- ^^- ^el. C.N.R.
house. ^Surt hou« 2^'k, *kST'"'Il? «*°°'»' °P^
Government telephone ptaSt%a^"oil„r?*-,2

flour mffls.
«nm«t Experim^tal Fa™' "^lop fir'^"*'"''"'

^ov-

Bd.^r'^'^.'- 0-«"^"KS._no,lilS. Write Sec.

'E^?' CP^^-Ve? t'r 1~- ««^ Jaw. Dom
Pres..Weth fl •ubHc^i,.^T''?«*?°- ^ ch"rches (A^'
telephone!2^1,L'hS yarf. n™ ^^"*°" ^"""^ ^Sf
2 "Steurants. macWne^on^rS?"*^' ^ "^«y '"»W«
Pop. »80t>

acn'ue shop, oil storage tanks. 2 banks

Pla-t^*"^te°|^.«S3"?^7-F>°ur mill, electric light

5-^nts. 2 restaurants. 'SSt-4,te,»^JJl?«;,Vir9ip^
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Spbciau Opportunities.—C.c»;.:cr. butter factory
tailor, dressmaker, mason, bricklayer. Write Mbt'
Northern Crown Bk,

'

SASKATOON, on S. Saskatchewan River, on C.P.R , C N R
andG.T.P., 466 miles w. of Winnipeg, 160 miles n of
Resma. Hotels, Baldwin, room with bath $1 50 FJan-
nagaa. Empire. Western $2, and 7 others. Court "house
14 churches, 5 large public schools, $125,000 collegiate

. i^titute. opera house, customs house. Dominion Lands
office. Land Titles office, 2 hospitals. Industries, sash
and door factory, brewery, 2 flour mills, 3 woodworking
factories, mterior woodworking factory, 2 cement block
plants, bnck plants, tent and mattress factory, cigar
factory, 2 aerated water and bottling factories, saw mill
nursery, roofing and cornice works, 2 machine shops 2
foundries, etc. Town owns electric light and power
water andsewerage systems, automatic telephone system'
There are over 120 wholesalers located here, 50 being in
the implement trade. Seat of provincial university
agncultuial college and experimental farm, building

• P^oceedini rapidly. Classes held in temporary premises
Electric Street Ry. building. Pop. 113 in 1901, Pop »
(sworn civic census. Oct. 1911) 18,096.

Special Opportunitibs.—Soap factory, packing a d
cold storage plant, flour and cereal mills, tannery shoe
factory, harness factory, foundry and machine shop job-
1"1'.?«"'" "^ ""' '"«»• power can be had at minimum

of 945.00 per h.p. per annum. Scheme for developins
nver power at cost , of $700,000 is now in process
Opportunities also for oil mills, market gardens, poultry
tams. Write Commissioner Bd. Trade, Saskatoon.

SINTALUTA, on main line of C.P.R., 53 miles froin Re-gma Dom Ex. Tel.
, C.P R. Hotel, Saskatchewan

JI.50. 3 churches, pubhc school, 7 elevators (224 000
bus.), telephone, lumber yard, bank, planing mill, news-
paper, stores, public school, 3 implement firms 2 banks
etc. Pop. »500.

^^'
Spbcial Opportonitibs.—Flour miU. Write Ms*

'Jnion Bank ^.

SraASSBTOO, on C.PR.. in the heart of Last Mountain
Valley, 55 mdes from Regina. Dom. Ex Tel C P R
Hotels. Stiassburg, Last Mountain. 4 churches,' 1 brick
schixil. 3 elevators (93,000 bus), 3 lumber yards news-
Pope-". 3 hvery stables, several stores. Pop. 811

SWIPT OtntBENT, on Swift Current Creek and C P Rmam line, divisional point, 153 miles w. of Regina. C P R
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'^^•^.^C^^r* Ho^^- nVlf ".'}•? f"™ saskatoon.
»ch«;i.tt-ia^^h.?''%Unity^$,.50. Pres. church,

and®ft2?riie^&SSH2SirJ^°" "V"^
.f*"" exemption

Bd. Trod"
°"'^'- «'«««n«ker. machinist. Write Sec.

^c'nr' E°x^i^^V?'^,'^- " "• «st of Saskatoon
Pop 270 •

"^ ^"^ ' •'°*«^- 2 »chools. 3 ch^«:
^^SraCAL OPPO«TONm«a-Flour miU. Write the

™^V° Td^- N P° ««i. «?"•"" -e. of HmnboJdt

^ou^^is'^^'J^^'S^^ K^^f^in. district'

^
JPECiAi. 0,PORTUNmBs._Gri,t miSf- Write Sec Bd.

-wspajS! i",?;^ 5ffiS"^°-Vt.'r9^? -pt:

to^ lawyer, dentist' ' wS^'fiSTi^Br* "^ '"=-

R5^2;d°PrS^- Aih^ ISr^ °?f'° "°« ««« win.
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banks, 3 5^-4%*,^. »!vil°„i,o^„ I^ir3'S;il!irtaS'?T4'„.'x^^.« becoming known as a tourist and ^5.'-,^^??:

Sec.%A"ofSwe"™'""'-^"" »'"• "»"»^- Write

gaper. Publican/separate^S'H' ch^h^lTR c"a7d

Ove!^"w?SS,""™"«"-^^"-- «<»«• mills. Write
"ETBXHN, Soo line branch C P B ar,A k«_ 1.

TOter»?.H "*"*"• <="st°ms house, good wheat market

plantTriSc^'c'CrFew milTs^'n"^^^^
'^ mills, brick
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wlft?I°*"i ?°^ Ex. Tel C.P.R. Hotels. EmpireWUkie. 3 churches, public school, C.P.R rcDair^oM aelevators (.ITTjOOO buriiels), 3 lumber yai^.'^ewTOrS^r
L^„:S^\* T' «?»«»« offices. madJi^^'s^p'^a

ssSdro?s:?f'4r.M'?'"'f^p"T37"''"- """'^ •«•*''

rJ5^^* S? •^^•'^- *'?°»« i'" Section, 62 milesTrf
SSS°"i * l'V"S"*' P"""* °f Wolseley-Reston branch
?T- ?*• ^'•- ^-P-^- Hot*'"- Empire, Letand ?1 5o'

company 7 elevators (186,000 busheU), brick^iS
"

banks, 2 laundries, telephone. The C P ftl have a S^ir^here of 750,000 trees. Alt. 1,950 P^^?"^
Spsciai, Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, dairy cheese

Ji^wIr^.^V^^'^^ '""» '^"'^'^ ««^
TEU.OW OBAIB. on C.P.R.', 74 mUes s.e. of Moose TawDom^. Tel C.P.R. Hotel, Maple Leif 3^^mmttarworks, pubhc school, opera house, 5 elevators (m-
TMKTOw'L^^l '^•5'JfS^^« Bain belt Po".ViS^^n * ,'J?°

pP R- and G.T.P. (Hudson Bay br ) 130miles n. of Regina. Dom. Ex. , Cai Ex. Hotel YOTkton
linn! ^«"*''- ^J'l^^'= «*«"»• • hW> »di~L dSS^
r^w^J^S^k""""? l«9"«..Lan<» Title office, ho^SuS;R.N.W.M.P. barracks, 2 brick yards, flour miU m^ mill
9 elevators (270,000 bushels). plaui^iSn, ?^cMS
M^- ""?"^ ^**"' ^^^^' «^^«e. 2 newsp«b4s^S?
^^uJ'^^'J"'?™ I.aundry. dairy, marble wo^' ^u™!
ft^hiirT^ electric Ught Plant, waterworksTsewSaw
SS^; v^%' and long distance telephone. Su^S
ho.™ ^'' OpJORTOnttibs. — Wholesale cfftribntSghouses, tannery, brewery, sash and door factory^ UbeSfinducements to new industries. BuUdin^^dlinis^
"iL."^*.^";?' »2,000 to »S,000 iSh ^rSidSy^^ *" ""* '"•"• ^^'*- Write S^c. bJ tSSd?

"s5StSS^"^o'„'S.g:S.'' ffoteP'f'^^-s^p^'Tjkirel'"

{^iijSiiki5r-E]:?siit"f^i»-t^ris.%sr
SF8CIAI, OppoRTumTiBs.-Deniirt. pISSiaphS" ^tjlerinary surgeon. Write Mgr. Trader^ Bk "^'""^- ™*
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diXiS.'if^- i*^*"? dettriptunu of lom* oj Uu Uadino

XZDo::!!:^7rcZ''iZu" """""" --^ "'""^

"«!l^SSKiL''^i?*^'5™F'^- The northern p«t ofthewwtaM beyond Tp. <fi. ta heavUy wooded. <idl.2
!^^f..^f" «P'«>"1 V«t- The Hudion Bay ttadm

artmding to the Intanational Boundary Une are "e»reat prairie lands which have made sikaSewiui »
tarna 86.826.240 acres. In 1910 there were only 7 37S

fut estimate shows that at least 57.884.160 acres of arablel«"ds lie within the boundaries of tUs dStriS Thecountry s centrally divided by the SaScatchewS' Rhr„
(navigable), and includes undulati^ SSto. wifh takS
SuJ:^- "^'"^ P^« "'" ""» rfpoSkr and high

SH^i-f™=*^- "¥*'?• '•"^'y tlmbeiSr with ipJiS

BATTLE XrVEB DUTBIOT. Comprises an ana of j4

l2h.S}'?t;?',S"5«' """K Soil s«.dy toam.^ dfj
w^RiiiS llb^^Hi^Sf"* '"'t.?';?*^

and Saskatche-

to^SO f^n SS,"i^??'- ^'^ average from 10
rLi «- ? '•JP*- "'*•<' farmmg and dairying is car-

fl^ ^ »i?4?^ '='°?» »»<* PToducU: Wheat, oats
2S' ??**^«2: '"iS'l «=»*'•«• »"<» '>o«». MarkeU at Battle^ford. North BatOeford. Delmas, Breaaylon ind Pa™tonC.N. Ry. affords transportaUon. Average crops^
50 bujh.; flax. 15 bush.; roots. 12J bush, Avofaiie price

About 30.000 acres are avaUable for settlement Wo^
ton^iS'SL" f^nct- Coal » flipped fr^^Bto™.
n^.""'=.*^'™>'''"»'»- Undeveloped water powS inBattle River. Beautiful scenery^ng both IKersImmhjratlon in 1910. SCO. ^^atiSi^rf dSTtoict 2 2W

b2?SS?Si.°sS.*'
*" "^"•"'' Commissioner. Nortt

41
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rolling 0° hmy. will watered w^^"'? '!?i*V
'" P"«»

ably idaptrf for mir^^^i-. ** Plentiful. Admir-
i. rich black li^^^ai'Sfg^ «™f, ««'y«'«: Soil
are successfully^™ To the^i» u".''i'°''''

°' "J^l

o-S'.^SSilK«w*'"^ No-rtr^/lJe-So^^t"

.^•^XroJ^S^Si?- --^« °nandr^"un"ii?

flax and oats, with Some buliy V^^^tS""^ ''^"*'

^a".4.r^- S'"?'™"? area covered by a lease 1(X)

notice Th. ii'^Ti ^'"'"""."lereof, by giving 2 years'

^r« iS^'-'^S ' '''"^ °'%attle ^'S^J^^f"',tj^
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eastern aad ceniddSfSl.?* ?.«»**»<:••
,
In the gouth-

P«rtment of the IntSor for • SJlTA'.* '?'•• ^^ ">• "•
tember. 1911 iivei^LSLi ""'"n » Annual" in Sep-

°«l^°5o'S~'S5S7^^HOW TO MAKE „l^o.
sfb^t^ i?a^^a"£^K>^-^-^"""^^
ImmigratiiSrn^tte dp R ?t.^™'"'.-

Conimiuioner of
maps can be coiim^^d defi^uf^-V ^'"?'P«« Here
of Dominion UuXtSSlSted ^JSLf-'^i^^l"''™ obtained
soU. and a dMerintlTnAt I- j."?*5' ^^e character of the
and tnSke alSStiJe-'sete^Uoni^oV

Choose a localit^

"^re^^^S^o'^^MOTOATIOlW. The land
36 sections of 640 I™ ?„., "'fe.i?"'*"- <«vided into

ordeda,4^h°s'tatJntlon^°bL'S^°'VwSr^"'\'!"^^
a widow with minor ehild«.V^ 1,

" British subject, or
her for sup™rt Say hoS^£..H 5" '1? ''•P«"lent on
acres more Sr 1^ of DoStS^i^r' V^^ '«<=t'°° ('«<>
Applicant mist^iSar in ™^„^ff^1 « Saskatchewan.
Agency or sub-aSS^fo? STSL * the Cominion Land
may be made afSS^ l^J^ ^"Lt,!"^ ^J P"*''
daughter, brother or sifter if Ii.iM**'.."'"*''"-. •on.
authorized by the pr^Sibid fo^*^"?! S"* "ben duly
residence and cuItiva^?^™M.;^™- °""": 6 months-
homestead" m^yU^e'^Sfji'^*'"'"* °'. 3 years. A

or sister, orCn l'h<^'eSe°a*5%';,t^tt^?„^pt,'
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by them within the ptcKribcd dUtance. Befcwe apply-

ing for patent, homeateader muit break 30 acren and

citip 20. part of work b«in« done each year. If retiding

in vicinity, a* ilated above, he muit break SO acre* and
crop 30.

PRE-EMPTION. In iome dittricU of Saakatchewau, a

pcnon who has wcured a homestead may pre-empt an
additional one^quarter section adjoining the homestead
or separated therefrom by only a road allowance, pro-

vided he has not before obtained a pre-emption v der

Dominion Lands Act. Entry fee. $10. Duties: (1)

Residence of 6 months in each of 6 years on either ho le-

•tead or pre-emption. (2) Erection of a house worth

1300 on either homestead or pre-emption. (3) Cultiva-

tion of 80 acres of either homestead or pre-emption.

Price $3 per acre, payable 1/3 at end of 3 years from date

of entry, balance in 3 equal insUlments with interest at

S%.
DOMIinOIl lOHOOL JJlJXDt. These comprise Sections

1 1 and 29 in every township in Saskatchewan. They are

administered by the Dominion Government in trust for

the province, and can only be disposed of by sale at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder, subject to a certain

upset price. The sales are held yearly, provided the

conditions are favorable, the lands being Brst inspected

and valued to determine the upset price. Terms: One-
tenth cash and balance in nine equal annual instalments

with interest at 5%. Scrip or warrants are not accepted

in payment. There are no settlement conditions. Graz-

ing permiU for these lauds are also granted annually at

the rate of four cenU per acre in Saskatehewan. Leases

for coal mining are issued for a term of 21 years at a

rate of $1.00 per acre and subject to a Royalty of five

cents per ton. The revenue fmm these lands is wvested
in Dominion Securities, and the interest thereon paid to

the province yearly to be used for educational purposes.

Approximate area of Saskatehewan School Lands sold

to 1st of April, 1910, 198,874.96 acres. Remaining un-

sold to same date 8,240.014 acres. Average price realized

for all Western Provinces for year ending 1st April, 1910,

SlO.85 per acre.

DOmmOH lOKIF—HALF-BBEED lOmir. Scrip has
been issued to the half-breeds of the Western Provinces

in satisfaction of claims arising out of the extincuishment
of the Indian title. The scrip is a Government certificate

entitling the grantee to personally locate 240 acres of
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load in SMkatchewao without condltioni oi to residciit.-e
or irapmvaoinita. Letters patent will be granted by the
Crown for the landi (elected to the entrant or hb. a^-
icnee. Scrip taaa alio been itmied to half-breeds redeem-
able at ita fare value in payment for Dominion lands.
If land icrip ta taken the purchaser should be careful to
see that the land is located by the original grantee. The
quantity obtainable is limited. Scrip is held for sale by
bankers and brokers in the Western Provinces.

DOMnnOM lOBir—TOLUNTEBX SOBIT. Scrip has
been issued by the Dominion Government for military
services redeemable within a given time limit, entitling
the grantee to locate lands in Saskatchewan, and to
obtain a patent therefor. The time limit has expired in
every case except the South African scrip, which expires
on 31st December, 1911. An exception to the limit rule
is the scrip issued to members of the Red Kiver expedi-
tions in 1870-71-72-73. There are a few outstanding
certificates for which warrants have been issued and no
application has been made. Write Secretary Depart-
ment of Interior, Ottawa.

BLFBOI DIBTUOT. Contains about 250 sq. miles of
rolling land. Soil, black loam 8 to 16 in. deep, with clay
subsoil. Well watered by streams and springs. Wells
average 30 to 60 ft. deep. Grain growing and stock rais-
ing is carried on. Leading crops and moducts are: Wheat,
oats, flax, dairy prodnce. potatoes and live stock. Elfros,
Saskatoon and Winnipeg, Man., provide excellent mark-
ets. Average crops per acre in 1910 wm;. 'Wheat, 2S
bush. ; oats. 7S buah. District won cup for milUng wheat,
and cup and medal for oats at Saskatdiewan Provincial
Seed Pair held at Regina. Average rarice of Taw land
per acre. $18 and upwards; improved fanns. from (25
up. Main line of the C.P.R. and Winnipeg to Edmonton
branch runs through the district Land being partly
wooded, fuel is easily obtained. Population about
2,000. mostly Canadians and Americans. See under
Descriptions of Towns. See below under "Announce-
ments." Write to R. M. Cumberland, Sec. Bd. of Trade.
Elfros, Sask.

HDMBOLDT DUTUOT. Area 18,000 sq. miles. Land
slightly rolling with occasional small lidces and a few
creeks; soil, black loam, average depth 14 inches. Served
by C.N.R. Wells 20 to 80 feet. Mixed farming district.
Leading crops—Wheat, oats, barley, flax, vegetables.
Pop. 12.000 to 15,000, including Americans, Canadians,
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SlS&JSS™!"!* EnsUsh. Scotch and IrWi. See under^ptioM of Town* Write Sec. Bd. ofT,^ Hu^
mDIAir HEAD DIITBIOT. Compriiei abont 23 100

«l?^?^t . iS:I15:-j'¥f5 °* "J"^ P" "cre, Animprovcd.
liL^riL-S"^***: •J° *° "SO- The DominiOT Gov-
S^.^5 Expeifaental Farm here coven one « mile

IS^vrlSliS.lSfS:.,?^'"^- WHtetheffiySJt

farming The low alUtude and lo^d^ teodtoSiSSSedanger from frost; general average yWdfor oSte I? 70bush. Many settlers have secSd 30 biidsSf wheatg»acre. Write Land Department, C.N J^^WtaS^^!
raBBMLET DIITBIOT. Land dighUy rolling Soil

wSto'So'tSX'^frHj:;^ i°
«»«pth. with cuTib^iL

XtaS™l ^2?.?- ''"P '•* <»omeitic and farm purposotntadpal occupation, gram growing. Leading cronaSriU^

par^ of 'dSS-r*
• Stock raumg it ouried on in loathen^pans ot mstrtct. Pnce of raw lands per ac» *20- im

dSIl^J^'iS?- Coal is. procured ifligbrite*: S:
2fS2^5if??' "'"°*» underlie portion of district Settlm
Si*"? S'*^'*- American and ^e GermiJns™Write S^Bd. of Trade. Kindersley, Sask.

^"™'™- *"" Sec.

I-AMIOAir DI8TBI0T. Land is sli^tiy rolling and onen<fry pra^ie Soil, black loaiu abSSt 12 ii^ dSS ^Ui
M?LrfX'^;..T•™' ^ ""S" rainfall. w2u?20 ft
w 5? 'ySJS' SL engaged in almost entirely Traversed

monton hne.
. Leading crops with average bushS m-acre are: Wheat. 25 burii.- oats. 50 bu^T'fcS^.ioto'l?bujt^ barley flax On smaA quantiUes) an<i v^tiAta alegrowii Good maricets for dairy produce Sd em^

cwS?*";"- .^»"»"A«t«f<''Wdmtiuct tamSSnS
lew bermans. Average pnce per acre of raw lands, (15;
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Write to Sec. Bd. of Trade. L«ii-

imjMored faniu, S20
Xm. Sask.

'

•ter are large level^JSTof J^'^h ^"S:?" Lloydmm-
loam 6 to 18 inchea indeoUi .wf iS^" .?*"'.• "<* "ack
by 2 riven t^ lato l2;j:i*''K^'*J^ I'J'S"" Watered
SxteaAmatcvn^U.3'^^ '"' C.N.R. and GTP
nuh market! toT dShr"£S^S^iJlL?*»<>»ton. fur-

noancements." Write ^IhS:;^, n '^^V- ""<*« "An-
mtaater, Saak

"ibhcity Commissioner. Uoyd-

"^uJ^tt^^JSPSkn "^ *° "•"•»
»Sl»««. Land is

by e«* hoSlStSteTS a°^u,^^T <=«».b«,pu«aii.ed

«.: Wheat. oVSSJfev.fl'i^Sf^fTSdSjtW^
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»;;3^'k''"v'2 bush cSSIdiin N^^ 'i:!^-
barleyi'Tj

and 2 branches afford tri^SSl.fi^S" *y. main line
there are about lso^'?f£2'!5»'°»- . Roughly »peak™ethere are ateutTj^SwISS'Sf'i^ r"."-' "—""«
•ettlemem. Countn^isw^d^ .(£JS?

land available tot
purposes. Pop. of di,^?^?S^i^°"»»P f"el for domestic

tSfthe.J.Ti li^^Sfthi^&V")!^ "'«-«* <rf the C.P.R

'W=s,^«J^^«»JSi^Co„^ .an area o,

carried on to wST^jSLt ^'™'2«- «««*»«»
depth of 11 ft. LJaSw^Lj?^^'''"*- ''"h aveSJe
•™«e flax and bariir^v^i c^"' °"*«- PotaT^
Wheat. 25 bush.: oats 4S bSS^T^ '^Z?" »" '»"
'??"{*• .E'hib'tsofVheat^iiSSS.IS;.^^'™'""-.: «»»

ciotalS"""- °"?- Nation" R5r^°'ll?o"'SS''"*!Pcaptured pnzes also at Mtrm^tJ—Tv^ i.*'"- Seed grain
market in Prinw Alb^ faf^ ffSS*^'^'^ G«od
branches of the Can l^rth^ » '"^ Products. Threeg^P. Ry. «^4'°io«'SSSSn^''A^S^ *^« '^V^^-•"nds per acre Xts <n. j^__^ Ayerage price of raw

«»«>try. The sMl^^S^^J'^^^y » the bwh
t«on. Wood for fuel o.^i!r^' U"' ^"""s some cultiva
25.000. indSdiS'g C^Tan^^l^'*^*^- ^^-P abTut
American. See un^DS^^iS?',.??'^' °'''«='<»n and
Mder "AnnouncemStr!?^ri??^,?S°'"^.. See below
Prince Albert. Sask. " *" ^*=- »<»• of Trade,

QITAFFEUE YAUxv r- * ^
south of Ou'ADoenT^ Vi,. n •". '° miles north and
The soil iS^f^'g- The vaUey « .bout 300 ft^d^p"
River. WelblS ft dSri S. '

,7"'*'^ ^y Qu'Ai^fcA mixed.farming diiWrt^ l?e c "p"t?''
'°

'fu<«tJ>e WuT

««.«ct about-l.XV,?ce'"^=.^J«„^.sH^„^P^of
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improved famu. S30 to $40. Practically no taomeataad
- ' Write to Sec Bd. of Trade, Qn'Appelle. Saik.

qmu, LAKE DUTBIOT. An area 90 miles long by 75
milcj wide, traveraedby C.N.R. between KuroU and Hum-
boldt; a heavy rainfall, deep rich black toil with clay tab-
nil. A comparatively mild climate owinx to low dera-
tion. A very fine quality of wheat is grown. The wild
srats and wild pea vine grows luxuriantly. 'Write Land
Department CN.R., Winnipeg, Han.

KANOHDfO DUTBIOTS. There are 3 million acres
underWaziag leases in the West The ranching country
if ?hidy in South Albetta and South-west Sadcatche-
w^'., where cattle and horses remain out all winter and live

f~. jrass. In 1881, the cattle trade of Canada amounted
lo 25 head. In 1911 Canada exported cattle worth
(8,547,586, and $330,274 worth of sheep. South-west
Saskatchewan, west of Swift Current to the Alberta Bound-
ary, and south to the International boundary, is pecul-
iarly adapted for cattle and sheep raising. Owing to the
Chinook winds from the Pacific Ocean the winters here
are mild and the snowfall Ui^t. Cattle, horses and iheep
graze the whole year. The "buffalo grass" in the Swift
Current Creek region is very luxuriant, affording good
pasture both in winter and summer. The town of Maple
Creek is an important stock centre. See "Oraziog
Leuaes" under Dominion Lands. See under "Swift Cu.-
rent District"

KEQIITA DUTBIOT. Within i radius of 25 miles from
Regina land ia undulating, with occasional gulliea. Soil,

black loam, 30 to 100 ft Watered by Waacana Crcdic.

WeUs 30 to 60 ft. Grain growing, garden truck farming
and dairying are carried on. TraversedbyC.P.R.,CN.R..
G.T.P. and Regina Manidjia: Electric Ry. Average crops
per acre-in 1910 were: Wheat, 20 bush. ; oats, 34 bush.

;

barley, 38 bush. ; flax. 12 bush. ; roots, ISO bush. Pop.
of district 40,000, including Canadians, English. Americans,
Germans snd Austrians. See below under "Announce-
ments." Write Sec. Bd. of Trade, Regina, Sask.

mOIETOWir DItTBIOT. Area 1,500 tq. milea. Land U
flat, subtly rolling in places. Soil, chocolate clay loam
4 to 40 ft Watered by Bade Creek and qirings. Wells,

20 to 125 feet Served by C.N.K and CP.R. Average
crops in 1911: Wheat, 32 bush.; oaU. 80 bush.; flax, 20
burii. Lignite coal deposits 20 miles west. Average
price per acre: Raw lands, $22; improved farms, $35.

t^,
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Several towuhips to loutb and northwett available for
homestead entry. Pop. of dittrict about 3,000, includfaiK
BritUb and Americans. Sec under Docriptions of Totnu
Write Sec Bd. of Trade, Roactown, Saak.

lAIKATOOH DUTXIOT. Area tributary to Saakatoon
is estimated at 15,120 aq. miles. Chief crops arc wheat,
oata and bailey. Stockmen do well. Alfalfa succeeds.
Acreaae under cjltivation is rapidly cztradinc. A sale
of Oovemment school lands held at Saakatoon in 1910 re-
alized $17.70 per acn:. On 1 Jan., 1910, there were 7.500
available homeiteads. See under Descriptions of Towns.
See bdow under "Announcements."

SCHOOL LAHDI. See under Dominion School Lands.

SHBLIiBXOOX DISTBIOT. Traversed by C.N.R. from
Prince Albert to North Battleford, ia well dotted with
bluffs of poplar, rich blade soil, natural grass grows 2 to
3 ft. high. Yield of wheat in 1910 averaged over 23
bushels per acre. Over 1,000 settler* from New England
States and Eastern Canada settled in this district in 1910.
Write Land Dept, C.N.R.. Wbmipeg. Man.

SWIFT OVBBEIIT DIITUOT. Comprises 2,000 sq.
miks of prairie land, slightly rolling, with all clask '. of
loam 12 to 18 ft. and clay subsoil, watered by Swift
Current Creek. Traversed by C.P.R. Good wells at 16
to 30 ft. Average crops, 1910: Wheat, 20 buah.: oats,
SO bu«h. Wheat took Itt prize at Dominion Pair, Rcgina.
Pop. 15,000. faiduding Canadians, Americana, Englidi and
Scotch. Price per acre of raw lands, $16; improved farau.
S20. See under Descriptions of Towns. Write Sec Bd.
of Trade. Swift Current, Saak.

TOBXTON DI8TBI0T. Land is rolling with some anall
timber. Soil, black loam. 12 ins. to 2 ft., with clay aub-
soil. Plentiful rainfall. Wells. 30 to 45 ft A mixed
farming district. Traversed by C.P.R. (main line).
O.T,P. (Hudson Bay braijch), C.N.R, will arrive 1912.
Average crops in 19U were: Wheat, 35 bush.; oats, 80
bush.; b..rley, 40 bush. Pop. of district over 10,000, in-
cluding English, Scotch. Irish. American, German and
Hungarian. Sec under Descriptions of Towns. See be-
low under "Announcements." Write Sec. Bd. of Trade,
Yorkton, Sask.
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AnnouHcrmentt cpnerriunQ lands will bt acctpitd onlu/rem

llu Editors. Tk* Editor, rtstrve the right U> td^^mMnri-
envjd. For descnpUons of districts referred to in Ou keadinasof those Annonmtmtnls, see above.

n^^utitgs

Canadian PAcmc Railway Land*—/n 1898 tk* whoat crab
of Saskotektwam, vas 4.780.440 bmhOs. Year by yariku
*<"•"«'**"<'• »'^,'*' Z'f" "/IS" 'lood at about o^lm^

. TPiff* **"*'^- Thousands of the farmers who havecontrUmMto thjsmavnifieent result raisii Ihti, whtoTonlands Purchased from, the Canadian Pacific Raitway Com-pany. whwh sttU has several million acres for sale on easy
S""!' n^?* ^*F!" f<*»9**9 from »Ii.0O to »25.00 per acreForMltnformahon, maps. lUeraiure and Price lisU. addresi

Jm i5?-
<^<!>»»"'y»^- Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany, Wtnntpeg, Man, ^-i-™-

^^^^ x'l'M^^e'^rT?" '^ Saskatchewan Land Co..^ro. The North Sash<Ah*wan Land Co.. Ltd.. 207 Famtr
70.000 acres of seUcUd farm lands in this vaUey, on* of Ihomostf^ttU districts in Western Canada.

C»AiK DisniCT—A. P. HtmpBKSY. / have for saU wild
kind at pTKts ranotno from K16 to »2S per acre, improvtdfarms at equatty attractive Prices. ThiTdistrid iTtntZ
heart of the Sashateherean Valley. It is slightly undmlaHna
*ro.r»«. free from bush and stone, ready for the plough.
Plenty of raxnfaU. Crop faUures unhnown. JS%^lhi
land w under cultnalton; one crop generally Pays for theland on which it « grown^ No foreign eolomeTno Indian
reservations. Write A. P. Humphrey, Craih, Sash.

Hudson Bay Co. Lands. The Hudson Bay Co. received l/20

»n 1 868 they transferred their interest in the Canadian North-

cfliS ?*^'^"*^ Government. Their land consists ofSecHonSandllme-guarters of Section 26 in each Township.WnU to Land Commissioner Hudson Bay Co., Winnipeg,

Llovdminstbr Distwct—M S. Bbkzblsy ft Co Firsl-
class uiumprovedwW lands for saU. both north and south

yifr'""'"^ '^Tif" "iffi^V from $15 to f25 Per acre,
''f^*'^''"'^9uahty and location. Terms to be arranged.
Alt the lands we control have been inspected by us We have
alto some excellent mixed farming lands. This is one of the
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f» -jg-i^ ffir^'^r^^:^--- ^^»j;Arp, Man.
HBLva.LB DiantiCT—R. B Ctn.p

cause pracUcaUy unhiLTi^ d'"^ fatlwes fytm any

dulnct,Jrom ilOto^/n^J '^ ""<'. «*r?«<'- »» '*"

euraie and reliable tn/ormai^JirrJI? .•""'P^ **» ««fi/ o«-
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igy& Co.. Snecum, to TracktM. AnOtrion» Co., Ktgina,

"^^^^y^^^^^ru^^T^SSTEUi

'^ srr£i'c%:^^isul':i^u'^^^^^^'-

/if •f*"**'*
,•••» jmo graded roadt, farm hmuu a mtU.

Sask.

jr"./*^ '-''•«• «a»«. Hudson'*
VrtU Francts PtrmltU, Yorkbm.

11105^

n
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